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1 LIFE AT A TIME
	

Over a year ago, we had a mini seminar
teaching our teens how to share their faith. They
memorized Bible verses and learned how to engage
people in conversations about God. They were scared
but we were able to take them out to put what they
learned into practice. Time has passed and they are
still eager to share their faith. A few weeks ago, some
of our teens got together on their own to go
downtown to talk to people about Jesus. They were
able to lead a young lady to Christ that day!

CHRISTMAS OUTREACH
	

This year we tried something new in
Honduras. Our church sponsored a gas giveaway.
Our church members had never heard of such a
thing but were eager to try it out this Christmas
season. It turned out better than we expected. We
gave away gas, a church invitation with the Gospel
printed on them and candy canes for everybody.
Our people got to experience generosity and
servanthood in a new way while sharing Christ with
others. We even had a first-time visitor to our
church because of the event! 	


PRAYER REQUESTS

- More souls saved	

- More people to surrender to ministry	

- Our safety	


!

YEAR IN REVIEW
	

	

	

2014 was a good year. We’ve had several
events and occasions to celebrate throughout the
year but the best thing for me to see is spiritual
growth in our church members. We’ve been focusing
a lot lately on what it means to make disciples. It is
great to see our people realize that they need to be
out making disciples, true followers of Christ. We’ve
seen growth in both churches due to the fact that
our members are reaching out to bring people to
Christ. We have been able to see souls saved
because of people loving people enough to share
Christ with them. 	

	

It seems that construction work hasn’t
slowed down at all this year. I’ve been extremely
busy still working on the building in Carpintero but
things are coming along. We are building a small
house behind the church for a faithful church
member who runs our Manna feeding center and
her family. In the city, we changed locations and the
new building has needed a lot of remodeling and
plumbing work. Please pray for us as we continue
with our building projects. 	

	

One last thing I’d like to share is something
about the future of our ministry here. We were out
giving away food baskets in a small, poor community
where one of our church families lives. God put it
on our hearts that this could possibly be the
location of our 3rd church! I don’t know when that
will happen but it’s always exciting to get a glimpse
of what is possible. As always, thanks for your
faithfulness.	
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Miguel and Christi Lopez	
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